
Queen, Queen Caroline 
 

A long time ago in a kingdom far, far away there lived a King Philip and a Queen Caroline. 

One day the King and the Queen had a very fancy ball to go to.  

 

That morning, Queen Caroline woke up (I sit up on a chair yawning and stretching my arms), 

got out of bed and walked over to her mirror.   

 

She looked at her herself and screamed! “My hair looks awful!! I need to call the royal 

hairdresser!” (pick up phone and call hairdresser) “Help me royal hairdresser, help me!” 

 

(Run over to his studio.) “ I have a very important ball to go to and I need to look fabulous!”  

 

The royal hairdresser said “I have just the thing, but it is my secret! It is a special blend of 

turpentine, so don’t tell anyone!!”.  

 

This isn’t the same turpentine used to clean the royal paint brushes! That would be too 

dangerous! (liability averted!)He picked up a bottle from the shelf, opened it up and held his 

nose because it smelled very very badly, put the cap back on and washed her hair with it. 

He then rinsed it. Blew it dry and told her to look in the mirror.  

 

Queen Caroline tipped toed over to the mirror because she was afraid her hair had turned 

red, or orange or green. She took her hands away from her face and sighed in relief! “It looks 

wonderful, thank you, royal hairdresser, thank you!”  

 

“Remember”, he said, “don’t tell anyone!! It is a secret!”  

 

So Queen Caroline left and went to see her husband the King. “SO,” she asked, “Do you 

notice anything different about me?” 

 “Hmmm”, he said, “ You bought new shoes.”  

“Noooo.”, she said. 

“You bought a new dress?”  

“Nooo.” she said, and she flipped her hair to give him a hint.  

“Ah, your hair, it looks perfect!” he said. 

“Yesss!! The royal hairdresser used turpentine to wash my hair, but don’t tell anyone! It is his 

secret formula!”  Do you think he kept that secret? 

 

He waited until the queen left and he ran over to his friend Fred. He said, “Fred, Fred, guess 

what?”  

“What?”  

The King used his whispering voice and whispered:  

“Queen, Queen Caroline,  

washed her hair in turpentine!  

Turpentine made it shine,  

Queen, Queen Caroline”.  

 

Fred shouted using his shouting voice “What? Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in 

turpentine! Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline?”  



and the king said “SHHHHHH, it’s a secret! Don’t tell anyone!”  

Welllll…do you think he kept that secret? Noooo. 

 

Fred waited until the king left and he ran and ran to see his friend Ethel.  

“Ethel, Ethel, guess what?”  

“What?” 

And he used his whispering voice “Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in turpentine! 

Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”  

And Ethel replied using her talking voice “Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in 

turpentine! Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”.  

And Fred said “shhhhh, don’t tell anyone!”  

Wellll, do you think she kept that secret? Noooooo…..   

 

Ethel saw her friend in the royal chorus and used her talking voice “Queen, Queen Caroline 

washed her hair in turpentine! Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”. The royal 

singer sung using her singing voice: 

 

 

“Shhhhh, don’t tell anyone!”. Well of course the singer went back to the royal choir and sung 

it to them, so then they began to sing it! (Sing it again) 

 

Well by now it was all over the kingdom.  

People were whispering it “Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in turpentine! Turpentine 

made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”. (whisper it) 

People were talking about it “Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in turpentine! 

Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”. (say it) 

And the Royal Singers were singing it “Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in turpentine! 

Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”. (Sing it) 

 

Well, Queen Caroline was sitting in her royal chamber and she heard a lot of noise outside. 

She walked out onto her royal balcony and everyone looked up at her and shouted using 

their shouting voice (look up and shout) “Queen, Queen Caroline washed her hair in 

turpentine! Turpentine made it shine, Queen, Queen Caroline”. So the Queen looked at her 

husband, the King, and said “You were supposed to keep it a secret” and he said “Ooops!” 

 

And that is the end of the story!        


